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TORONTO WORLDiFMONDAY MORNING. MARCH 30.- I891._THE
FOR W SICK PM., *™H,Te i .i THE NEW OUtrBÇB OPENED.

Bait Toroato
war» out, and the load» were so heavy

“—CÎK» „

**11? puroïpênt lb. ometode of the winter The tittle place wemed tcdo»
untUtV. month of May In hunting deer in warmand qulet air „ The World
g? rtrio^ûr w°,5d b^ffl“o w«tward from steeped off the train to attend «“
T?ort ‘Solution, in the direction of Above, the heaven» were pore b •
Hay River. In company with some Indian To toe math the lake »pread it» 
hunter» he found a band of eight buff^o, of ^ A11 nature seemed to rep^e in the
which he tilled one. He believee the wood |unli|,bt ln< it wa» imposable not
buffalo to be the same a» the buffalo of the ™e cha?m of fresh brasses and quiet
plains. but^TO aUttk iaroer on account ufe M compared with the dusty di
s»cfcM,ir«5S2“S «assis?..

ssrj«Br*Ia£S »»hsrï',rsr«»

SSSSTSaS'SLrsFîS S^JRSrffc^lfss
£ !sï^kutï«s~ Sfssirjeres
Peace and Liard river», a country un-x- o^?"?cu avenue The inner arrange- 
plored and unknown, and the ‘act that ^n- ^ compl6te The roof H
bïïïïEAïïr gy «srAT Jsi.'ja 35a

intereating aooount the the obancei iB the organ chamber and on

sastr sa-'isw ti-K
°'£ SSVea ajeftMMBssu A. BraBASsaSain charge. They are an exoeed.nglT nch <md

assïïtfüsRjas^a
saf‘sa‘S'Jis5rJr£& <%,ivrtâæ&igssrSxducted the service. Hw Lordsh.o cto»» a. 
hi» text II Chronicle», li., 6: But ™ “ 
able to build him an house, seeing the 
heaven and heaven of heaven» <»n 
tain himf The sermon was one of tnoee
chaste and «vers,^t di^u- which -

oasion to congratulate the people -'«jjj 
new church the preacher «te^ that itjv»« 
the 21st which he had opened in
Thar. understood,
,hlp' Th^gan“Sd bVMrs. kammack wh«e 
five sons and one »on-m-law sang in th
choir. ,

The recessional hymn, 
ye heavens adore him,
^Tbe* iooee Collection amounted to «148.
There was also a donation for the cost o

"Yesterday the opening services-Xtitered

S&ËSâSfeH
7. The officiating clergyman wa. Rev. G. H, 8huul<l be Loo.en.d.

WTto edifice, which co»t ateut^o. wa. A^h^ouldbelo^en^on.» and 
erected according to plans y yard’s Pectoral Balsam. Obstinate coughs yield
ward» 6 Webster, archil

%THE MUSK OX QF THE ARCTIC they
bothns*!

mighty Eng5sh"peakmg n3lon to tbe^tt. 
our neighbors and relation», with whom 
ought to be, as it was promised tttot we 
should be, living in generous amity and lib
eral intercourse.”

« e<3^h?(Tardngfor*the^cr *rn?n cf^
ad that we nave constantly In stock
such necessities as:
Atomizers, SSIvA.
Water Bottles, Bed Pans,

i,nmSæ,r,7h‘ri,v.Mîii.,3 
”kSi.te"as/.nsR,'yav°

:BOW THE ANIMAL IS HUNTED ON 
THE THUE BARREN GROUND.more and

5

Their Habits and Haunts—The Bohes Very 
Becoming IncreasinglyValuable and 

So—The Government Should Take Steps 
to Prevent the Animal Becoming Ex

nevertheless and
Words,

But the country goes on 
is bound to keep going on.

yet blocked the path 
of progress All that he eaye and 
The Globe and Sir Riohard Cartwright may 
say will not stop the Canadian nation from 
rolling on to its mighty deetiny. The a“ 
dian nation is a fact, a Pact of Nature if yo 
like, and Words don’t interfere with ““ 
tremendous facto. Nor can the great United 

were it so disposed, stop that 
Increasingly impressive 

You can’t put

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronti

/ III ttnct Like the Buffalo.
[Edmonton Bulletin, March 14.]

.WarburtonM. Pike, hunter and traveler,
lift for Calgary on Tuesday, returning from 
an extended hunting trip on the Barren 
Grounds of the far north. Mr. Pike owns a 
ranch on an island near Victoria, B.C., and 
is known aU over British Columbia as an 
enthusiastic and successful sportsman. In 
the spring of 1889 he determined to seek a
new sporting field and to try his still on a
new and strange variety of garoe-the cele
brated musk oxen of the vast Barren Grounds 
of Arctic America. He passed through Ed
monton in June of 1889, and taking passage 

Athabasca at the

> S] mere words, never

% GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE
12 KlNG-ST. WEST

IS,xx
-m Most Reliable Piano MadeIII\ 5

States, even 
impressive and
march of Canadian progress. ___ .

behind. They will advance to 
The force of 

and the

4tf*»£
lH ABBKOTsPnv. 
■1^ gative Medi- 
Kteine. They are • 
MIBIjOOD Buildkb, 
QJ Tonic and Rbcon- 
BS BTBucTOR, as they 
■apply in a condensed 
form the 
actually needed to en- 
tich the Blood, curing 
Ml diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
|srt Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
tTP the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
«cesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Spacino Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost victor 
and ôorrecting aU 
irregularities and
SUPPRESSIONS.

nV #*such facts
spite of words and whines, 
advancement is steadily increasing 
friction to be overcome is just as propor
tionately being ground down to a 

Young Man, don’t then be • whiner. Don t 
ary for markets that you can only get at the 
Sacrifice of national honor. Trust m Can 
Ida, in her own ability to work out 
future aud you will live to see and to take 
part in laying the mighty foundation» of the 

aud happiest country on the face of

The World «s the most extensively circulated 
and widely rea»l newspaoer pub- 
tished in C anada. It kno.vs no 
liarty or v«r"«nRl allegiance m 
treating public

The World aims to have the largest circula
tion by deserving it, and daims 

unsurpassed in all the 
of a metropolitan news

III?
From the above 

reader would imagine that there waeno 
likelihood of the musk ox being exterminated. 
The World would like to think this was the 
case But from the increasing demand in 
Ottawa, Quebec, Montreal and Toronto tor 
the hides of these animals for the purpose of 
sleigh robes, and the increase In their value,
it will not be long before the “
■uch as to send any number of hunters into

ajssssrjsrwa
duty of the Dominion Govwnœeo» to take 
such steps »s will regulate . • i_
musk ox and the sale of the hides. If 
not done the musk ox wiUgo the 
bison and “lo! the poor Indian.__

measures
on the H. B. steamer 
landing, and afterwards on the Grahame at 
Fort McMurray, he sailed down the Athv 
bases end Great Slave Rivers to Port Resolu
tion, where the latter river enters Great 
Slave Lake. On the 20th of August he left 
Resolution in a canoe with a party of half- 
breed and Indian hunters and their families 
who were on the way to the place of their 

cariboo of the

substances
if

that it to 
essentials 
paper.

The World is offered at a price which places 
it within the reach of all: «S per 

t annum, «1 for four months; 26eta 
for one month.

I SPRINGher own

HATSireest 
God’s green earth. .X Ï

lM the rpriiig a Young Man’. Fancy, Ac. 
The utter disUon-sty ot The Globe iu the 

of unrestricted reciprocity is- well

fall bunt for the reindeer or 
Barren Grounds, which forms the main sub
sistence of the scanty population of the tar 
north. They sailed or paddled northeast-

sSKXSSSsrgii ‘-SB
toe “men and cWren^re the men of the 

party, four half breeds, one Indian a°d 
Pike7 portaged their canoes about eight miles 

a°comparatively high mountain and 
reached the waters of a charn of lakes whio^

rrAwTSisS 
ssxsssasyssfss s£s
similarly wooded. The chain of lakes tra
versed lie in a country of a nat”"*lmll"JS 
the shore» of toe Great Slave Lake. Small 
timber is found for about 100 miles from the 
lake, becoming more scanty with the dtir 

toe north. The remainder of the 
to the height of land between the 

waters of Greet Slave Lake and those of 
toe Great Fish River is of a like rocky nature 
but with little or no wood, except »m»U wiL 

This is toe beginning of the Bar- 
The region

An attempt to repeal the law which de
ducts del-ts before assessing personal pro
perty failed on a vote of 52 to 41 in toe New 
York Legislature toe other day. Supporters 

toe change should be

«

fading Celebrated Utkinillustrated in its remarks of Saturday on 
oimL In brief, the argument is this: Nova • 11

way of theS.mtiajhi Cagada and Alahcn i in the States 
have Unie coal areas; iu 1876 Alatiaroa pro
duced 10O.UOU tons of coal and in 1889 nearly 
8.500,000; in 1876 Nova Scotia produced 
1.250,000 tons and in 1880 2,000.000 tone 
Why. then, is Alabama thus outstripping 
Nova Scotia? We [The Globe] know of no 
other reason 44 than that A iàbama has a 
market of 60,01)0,000, whilst Nova Scotia, 
under restriction, cannot do more than supply 
her own wants and those of New Brunswick 
and Quebec." Therefore goiu for unrestricted 
reciprocity as advocated by us [Wiman.
Cartwright & Co.]

The Globe suppresses the following con
siderations: That Alabama is part of a re
public whose foundation and wonderful com
mercial development rests on the principle^:
”Our own market» for our own products, ’ 
and which principle [of protection] has been 
steadily maintained and strengthened for a 
quarter of a century; that if Nova Sootia 
had access to the markets of 60,000,000 and 
her coal mines were accordingly developed 
as Alabama’s have been it would be at the 
expense of Alabama's mine» and of the other 
coal States; aud this is just the very thing 
these shrewd protectionists are not going to 
do. Pigs will be taking wings and flying 
when you catch the Americans building up 
the coal and mining industries of a neighbor
ing country at toe expense of their own I 

Let us show toe dishonesty of this appeal 
to cupidity by an example. Mr. Last keeps 
a little corner store, mating and mending 
shoes; across the way is the big establish
ment of Pegtop, Tree & Co. doing twenty 

r times the trade of Last. The latter’s wife is 
always taunting him with the small trade he 
is doing and whetting his desire by pointing 
to toe run of business had by Pegtop, Tree &
Co, If you would only unite your two busi
nesses [go Id for U.R.] you would share their 
custom and you’d be doing a trade twenty 

4 times as great as what you are doing.”
That’s what Mrs. Last would say. And the 
answer of the husband would be, “All very 
well, old woman, but tee can only share their 
trade by my closing up our shop and my- 
ffoing to work at a bench in Pegtop, Tree <E 
Co.'s establishment. Pegtop, Tree & Co. 
w ill be willing to build up my business on 
such an arrangement, but if you think they 
arc going to buUd up my business by volun
tarily giving me a portion of their own custom 
ers and allowing me to keep an independent 
shop you are a little softer than I took you 
for when I took you for better or for worse.
No, old woman, we’ve got to close up and 
Pve got to go in the big shop by the back 
door if that is to happen.”

The Globe and it» friends, Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier, have never told 
us how we can get a share of the market of 
toe sixty millions; they have confined their 
effoi ts to suggestion of the idea “that If you 
put ua in power we’ll get you toe big 
market." Can these men [Cartwright,
Wiman & Co.] take down the American A Good and Proper sentlm ;
tariff wall put up by sixty millions for a As the individual must not bfuo ^
definite and specific purpose [protection] and io the pursuit U pthe
give it over to a people of six millions who natiou attain ita greatest good turoug 
mav thus reap much benefit at the expense of unprinciJOed promotion of itsfinin

Safes- —— ri;r£Tir.rÆ:s.r
And now to come back. The United States jects ot devotion 

started out in a much humbler way than did o£ virtue. AU natiousCantda and with a much more cheerless there are losses that mnB-sfaM that
nrosneet They began with no interstate strengthen — oppressions that pu y 
prospect. Th-y beg ^ disjuinted ntirvy6 tbe beart-ha,dsh,ps that unite a

people aud beget exertions that carve out 
The patriotism tiiat would arm

ot repeal argued that 
made or toe law fiyther amended so as to 
deduct debt» before assessing real estate, as 
the existing system bore with sad weight on 
toe poorer classes. ______

TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 
CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng. _ .
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO.# 

London, Eng.

mmssw
entail sickness when ne ieuteO. __
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Chicago Sympathising Annexationists.
Editor World: Some time since The 
World inserted the following remarks of the 
Hon. G. W. Ross, the Minister of Education 
In Mr. Oliver Mowat’s Government, made at 
a lecture delivered by him at Luke’s 
Church schoolroom in this city on “The W ar 
of 1812-14." Tbe lecture was before the late 
Dominion elections and speaks the loyal 
feelings of toe people of this Dominion as to 
toe United States. They are worth again 
repeating in your paper and I add alter 
them some remarks, in consequence of hav
ing to-day received a copy of a paper pub
lished in Chicago called The Canadian- 
American of March 18, 1891, which is full of 
advice and insertions of American W*®1?* 
tending to draw Canadians away from their 
allegiance to England and their love to tneir 
own independent Canada. I hope they will 
read these remarks:

characteristic of

:Peter MiteheU, toe late lamented Third 
Party of Canada, has his counterpart in the 
German Reichstag. Herr Johannsen has for 
years, uuder ev°ry visoissitude, been the 
twelfth party, kpown as the Dawish.

v i had been rv___AS WELL AS----
“Praise tbe Lord, 
was sung end the leading bin mensEmperor William In New a Light 

Unpreiudioed reflection is =°°71illolng, 
many that the young Emœror William of 
Germany is no royal slouch. The startling 
moves with which he inaugurated his reign 

general alarm, for to attempt tbe 
with Bismarck

system.

YOUNG WOMEN &
make them regular.

W "******» gZiïàïo*

CALL AND SEE.
tance to 
distance

caused
government of Germany -
antagonised seemed the ambitious folly of 

redeetined to wreck the empire, 
announced that he would rule as be- 

ouroe a Hohenxollern, the highest ideal he 
could think of at toe time And he is doing 
so, though accepting no praise from his Bub 
jects, as this would admit their rightto form 
opinions on his imperial course. When he 

suddenly called upon to receive the 
expected to sit in 

and hold it -

low twigs. „ .
ren or “Treeless" Grounds, 
is not mountainous but in parts it is so

mmV^growing wh.ro therejs ««Aft

gh soil to support it. The lakes travel doctrlne It was 0ur duty to indulge to such 
sed had abundance of whiteflan, trout and griotte reminiscences as would justify the be* 
onolrera. butithe Indians pay little attention ji»f that we had a right to the northern half of 
tS , he fishery except when the supply of North America. Canada will not surrender one dLr faiît ^w id Ifoul had already gone inch no matter what it costa [Apolaus.,] 
aeer ia »• , , • iai___ WM maohed. He did not assume hat the united stalessouth before tne chain ofl re would ever be Insane enough again to attempt to A public debate
but the deer, which the party e gj cross the boundary, but he was anxious that Charles Watts, the leader of the
were met in myriads on their way south to eTer. Canadian should be saturated rith patri- tween Mr. Lhanes wav , Saxton,
the shelter of toe wooded country where oUsm, so as to add year by year to tbe strength Secularists in Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Sexton, 
thev winter. The? go north in spring and 0f the Dominion. He did not wish to offer any celebrated controversialist. The meet- 
r^d all summer and produce their young on insult or threat, but it was the duty of Canadians toe cole anril 20 21 22 and 23 at
feed au summer f invariably seek the if insulted to remember Lundy’s Lsne, Chsteau- ingi will held on April *>, si,the Barren Grounds, but luvanapiy sees ™ uma curaie that won those the Auditorium. The subject» have not yet _____

fi^TtSSîiSa: arsass-ffahasraeg;^ by royal letters patent.
«frSï PIANISTS ! VOCALIST 5» s
rXg^ut twtettooti Mmu^he "ÏÏSSÛ™; neberiAroidett^uteZV H«,aM5i TH£ PERFECT TRANSPOSING PIANOFORTE
S.Id J^ima^
like those of the woodland cariboo, but. are ’iT’S"he and its owners and new editors almost magical. Used externally and internally. the piano of tne Iuturf„ver movement In a second.
smaUer and have more branches and pointe. ^eltrnnglT instrumenter in doing so. _ . Price too_______________ __________. X.ISST OFT PATHONffl . „„h
tag^V2ik^^drer‘ ’̂iamimon. ..^^whtf Vt toï An Hi.tori. Year for Canada. jj R H. the Grand Duke «* *«> UMJ^SSSS.SgSS
and upon them depend for food not onlythe ho ^ gwh Iire aih what Mr. R-ss Perhaps few perrons in Toroato are aware gt^^H-R-H. PrincessMaryof Teck.RAH^D^ ^ Royal Military School ot
Indians but toe chief fur-bearing animals of  ̂'^d wculd ask are these the sentiments tb„ ,^t tbat next year is a year ot very | 8lr Wtolam Vavasour. Bart, Col. T. B. Bnaw
toe far north, the wolf, woireriue and White ^yM’raMowat and the rest of his Cabinet, j ia nt celebrations. It is the 25th anm- Musie. Kneliar H ----------------------------- lITtiT TÏI tnilDillE IHÏUTIEFS

aESSSSv^^B Ssssssas k«stoanraformeri”Ptogavoridhtorhuntinltpart^ nitoSSîSîvipSutiîSly“wito^thf'ïïS ïniivOTMy'ôfï wsvooato» of the^first 2. wjijcMUs®adjusted. r BO-ca„ed Tranepoe-

SSSSÇSçfjÇs

mmim*ed on through tne lorm‘n1fB1“ “ rovs S annexation? . tendance. Mr. J. H. «cKendry peroriptlve circular
the lakes froze up. Tue winter set in thAn he does not aerree with Mr. «hair TTie sunging by Mrs. J. w. uraaiey s | — ■■■motve
quickly that on Oct, 1 they ttoL if Mr Mowat, Sir Richard Cart- choir‘ was supplemeated by er-
ou suow shoes. Mr. Piko camped at n. Globe were, in pllrtp open i.v the Whyte Brothers. Joe Hess, the expoint whore the emoe had been froeen m wright or The they are in ^flghter, was the speaser. H,s remarks ___________ ,
until trains of dogs se.it forward tr°m^ o ds, y ]exatioa to tbe American were J} the usually vigorous character He ^aHRBHEWlH A
^Thim^Vr?; :=mm- ,r°m:to. WH^the^extens,™ o‘^treuchm.^0 ÇfBgg |

panied by six Indians aud a hatibreed, wHU tlo^* thj^t n party as‘a whole are,not dis- tbe Same enthusiasm,in the teui(»ranM oacro AIbU ■ I
turee trams of dogs, he set out on a hunt tor 1 ne J ^ fellows among them „ tbe weaker sex prohibition would roon W WW. ■-------X.
..mck oxen on toe true Barren Grounds loyal, ouiv»_ ^„?R]alr„ manifUto ex ”,.i „ „l,oe in the Do i.imou statu-i-. ■Bm.vtato»,- Jt'I’IS.y LU
Tne dog trains were heavüy loadA ro hey commer(.ial imioQ means thel, ’}

b'FEBEHH® prjKCOBS Oil > EBfllll •IANsHHsSEsi&s 2£Sî»fe,«ïas—4» j^iAgSi tHULSIUN
ïs’ïïî1?,Hïïis4Æsmk' -Jr!!5rl&.,vr«sr!a!srs’ ipB*. I. does curb
“fawhichatoeUy titoti L many a. tney re- says we must cherish the memories of these
quired- lhe meth°a°f u 22ro“?he Yogs “are *It UlStaenteble to see in our midst a set é

hh.7jffi.ufflY-ïsjïrrais!:. GREAT REMEUIattention to the nunters or theiepo tool tne ™ P and the prevalence of “ --------------------—
SÏÏS SÏST“oVT'«oral, and irréligion.

Grounds, never coming into the woods in 
summer or winter. Tney roam over tne 
country singly or in very small bauds in 
suuuner, nut iu winter they herd togetoerm 
larger bands, no donut for mutual protection; 
agalintwol ves. The musk ox stands about 
mur and a half to five feet m heignt, has
heavy forequarters, light hindquarters 
and short legs. An average weigh t wouiu 
probably be about 500 pounds. It hasido 
uump on the shoulders’ like a buffalo, 
put the neck is very thick and somewhat 
arched. The head resembles that of a but-

s:«rsSsE’ïîswr.îsSîrîSîÇ
animal’s head, particularly in 

Ou reaciiing tus sides ol
r«afon«rSf.Tadw:rtifWÛ-

are quite slim, and do not appear to be par 
tmuiaiiy well suited for weapons of detenoa.
The outer hair of the annual is long
touches1^ the*0 ground, making toe

ttayreàllyâre. Xrir toms*hair remains botb

L°shonand wœlly^^lototnd^C

asssrasTSi
brown and it is quite valuable. No doubt it 
will become increasingly so, but there a very 
little danger of toe animal becoming extinct 
on that account like toe buffalo. Ubhke 
tne buffalo tue flesh is not in demand for 
food owing to ita musky flavor, and besides 
deer meat is better and more easily obtained.
In winter when toe robes are valuable, the 
difficulty and danger necessarily attending 
toe trip in search of toe animals must oer-

^"dTlSfcture

i S3intelligent estimate can possibly be formed 
of tueir present numbers, lhe party were 
abeent from camp on the trip 21 days, getting 
back safely about the first of December. The 

Toothache cured instantly hr u.ln* <**• weather was very cold and stormy while 
bons ToothacheGunr

Iz; one p
He Cor. King and Church-st*.

Telephone 165.__________
..................................in....................I *

f6*

Thomas Ballard, ayrauu.- - , - 
I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that m 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, ^"^of^leep and

iSSS,tiS5SsMESe
w<mld not be without them for any money.

Mr. tifvvvMvrrr

was
sceptre he was 
solemn pomp
fatigue himself by wielding, it. 
posed to recline on priceless .
socially a brilliant sun and politically the 
tag end of a two-penny candle. Before him 
would be bowed the beads of his counsellors, 
while in their hearts they would feel, and in 
fact they would be, rulers of toe Empire 
with William their puppet. When tne 
young Emperor IgnorecUhe generally unde 
stood program and presumed to rule m fact 
as in name there were thousands even in 
Toronto who with the naked eye professed to 
see the German Empire tottering to its fall- 

must be made,

enou
— not to 

He was sup- 
cushions and be SGreek Meets Greek-

ht a been arranged be- t

1

i

r

/ It stands, and toe admission

Ever since Bismarck found that tgood con
duct could not reinstate him in royal favor 
he bas shown open hostility to every move 
of toe Emperor, yet the wily and influential 
ex-chancellor has been unable to insert bis 
keen wedge into any considerable flaw, no 
autocrat ever had each a formidable oppon
ent and none handled one with superior skill.

Emperor William may not boa Bismarck, 
for he has not gained greatness through 
force of character-he may not be a Von 
Moltke. for he is not head of the army 
through his proven military genius—but by 
accident of birth he is an emperor privileged 
to gratify hia inclination,to oe the successor 
of each. We submit that be is giving a
sufficient answer to all criticisms and justi
fying bis self-confidence by toe vigor of his

When Bismarck goes toe way of all 
and France

r
9

♦

f

8

•f

\i course
ixssrsssxrz: -«• - -
main its sole ruler of recent years.

until they 
waters

on application.

and lower every standard 
have learned that

%

trade; they were poor, 
jealous states, totally wanting in the idea of 
a Strong central government, which latter 
idea took them 50 years to get welded into 
shape and âgreat civil war to enforce. And 
thev only took on that wonderful develop
ment that "e now witness when they 
adopted the beuvficeut principle of protec
tion aud put up as their national mottoes "our
own markets for our own products,” and “our
own work for our own people." That is 
what has made them great, made them solid,

to follow

)

guitars, ZITHERS. MANDO
LINS, BANJOS AND VIOLINS,

power.
against annexation 
last ditch nas been 
foment, but all virtuâ is aucieut, while uew 

curse each successive 
us who

and battle with It to toe 
called an antiquated seu- Made by the most celebrated aisksvaniaybe

excellence! und pneef are ver^ low comçaml

BUTLAND'S music store
36 KINC-STREET WEST.

and peculiar vices 
iige. Tue re aie
seek
able question and one 
solely on its financial merit». AU other cou- 
s,derations they ri licule as visionary and out 
ot place ou this practical western continent. 
God forbid tiiat America should drift away 

that have sanctified

those among /uebate- 
to be decided

annexation ato make
!
I

■ and tunt is the line they propose
If there is any ’ oung Canadian. Ihereal ter

especially if he is of Reform leanings, we 
recommend him to read the history of the 
rise and development of the tki 
He w ill there learn how that country became 

But he will no

!n om those fine virtues 
older lauds aud leut a glow to the page of

“yVeSed to

tue popular breast, and those who would 
Oder Canada for sale will be forced to hear 
arguments other than mercenary. But we 
do not admit, for we do not believe, that 
Canada’s material interests wool i be served 
oy either political or trade union with the 
United States. Some would certainly profit 
for a brief psriod-any chauge would effect 
tbat-but tue general results in subsequent 
time would tall far short of tne prosperity 
Canada is destined to experience as separate 
in its trade and political systems.

TRFFT RML1MY G1IF011TI91SIn Sts First Stages. 
Palatable as Mille, j ‘

s J5 saaïSyssîS?5 i
j 5<X' ‘SCOTT*Ss BOWNB,_Belleville.

it.d States.

Charlis Durand. - x.It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelaide-etreet west,

Toronto. ____ __

iunified and then greaft 
where find that the Yankees over sat down 
and cried for auothe} nation to give them a 
share of its marfcCts, or that they ever got 

such assistance. They worked the thing 
yut for themselves. And so must we.

\\ o are to-duy a people of nearly six mii- 
VVe ait! about, to take on a sudden de- 

than be-

:VERA : CURAToronto. March 25, 1891.
A Citizen of Vancouver Speak..

well known In tbe city ot r
A gentleman 

Vancouver, and a large speculator in, real 
the value of k Lany

estate, speaks plainly regarding 
Paine’s Celery Compound. HesMts: ’ After 
settling in the City of Vancouve#, I Went into 
toe real estate business. AU at that time 
were excited, and I must confess, were ne
glecting more weighty and important mat
ters in toe race for wealth and fortune. I

broken-down man. Before deciding to call 
in a medical adviser,I remembered that some 
of my friends in Toronto, where I had lived
for years,had used with grand remits Paine's
Celerÿ Compound. I Immediately decided 
to try it myself, and very briefly and grate
fully will give you toe result. In less than

sr^’si^swsss;
it without at $fresent giving the public my 
name.” ________

f15

k
vekipm^nt. if for no other reason 
cause tile gtx)J laui ill the States is 
taken up, and for the further reàsou that 
with the occupation of all their good land 
there is fast approaching the time (according 
to their own statistical, within five years) clH™“ weat HasWhen the Uicroase of their population will be William Mara. 282 Queen-street wret, has 

th . tbev wiU themselves consume their au assortment of 50 brands and bottilugs
grain and meat, and carete. The foUowing are six o, toe wmm

thervioi-e there must be an overflow into un his list: Premieres Cotes, a K°°“ •“““ 
Canada from the States and an Inrush of im- wine, *3.75 per dorou qimr ^ D club 
migration from Europe. That dag « at a tufi, deep wine, ^>r doron Lffib
band and we are ready for it when it comes. Medoc. a thorough ^ ^
Then is the time that Canada will boom, ^mac, a du Rue, a wine full of snap 

. when our industries will rush ahead, when “ ■ ^7 50 a dozen; St. Julien, a
our people who are here and on tWipot will wme of fine flavor and bouquet, |8
grow rich. But they muet do.toi work dozen. In white wme»: Sauternes ^i 
ihemselves if they wish the profltej If they weto Tele-
Burrender to the Americans beforehand, as ’ 135
i he G1 .h>- is always suggesting, they will be P °ne -------------------------------------
allow d to do the w-rk and Yankee capital- MeKendry’s Ogeuiue.
isis wilt take the profits, that isi t|e, serf- On Tbursitay next McKendryewwstor
duiii tor ltivhard Cartwright woifld consign will to bougbt at SU cents on the

In tiw liiettutime we will; keep our White ® A 0l. wi’tll several thousand dol- 
markets for ourselves, develop our f°“f^orth of the pick of Boyd Broa’ stock.

we may, not cry Refreshments for Udies throughout the day, 
wfth^u-ing band giving choice selection on 
the second floor. ______ _

■r Women and the Free Library.

r1
when hearing my husband and sons talking stout 

rtant topics and discoveries of to-day 
. _ 1__ - un t.hroiifi’h the Dane T9

t Vnow all

faction tbatCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vers Cure [ always been 

from7your DruggLt, send 25c. for sample wl

bMt* CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT.

1

M‘^v.^rêdup-to^ugh th.pep.te 
lad maxMines in the reading room of the 
Public0Lfhraryj to feel how completely I am out

sü“J r; sjtsSbs
îsE'Ç^wsts^W'S
m?n l oriy hope that The World, which has 
token so prominent a position in the reform of 
tote city, wiU use its influence end iped t few 
words for the wries aad daclghva,. of the 
who eupport end reed The World.

Toronto, March *6,1691. Jvertca roa Woxs*.

1127part of tue 
tue case of bulls.

1 ? near

) > «

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

f 185 \
f

fakbs

PHIZES, SEDUCTIVE OFFERSmen

I

CURE The Best Protection.
As e protection from the résulta otooW

.v«,
household. _

ETC.
W« hsv. noneoftto ^«m»^Severe colds are easily curM by toe use of

The success of this Greet Cough Cure to
lif^^-tooffiro^on .

A Green Good. M- ConvieteA
tadte makes it a favorite wtthTuH- _nd children ^wQ=c^ r^^r,, at an enormous eT- 5ew YORK, March B^Zeeu

pense, are placing» Sample Bottle Free in ^ wag convicted to-day of sending gr 
every home in the ^Br^- goods" circulars through the mails end re-
^ruro^MÔrWÆ^ 5 jour mended for seutento^------------

child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use Mesars> gtott & Jury, chemists, 
it promptly, and relief ^write: “We would “y^hëbIs giving

all fi»,||o,n^ata * kw *®

tbo
offer the consumer
“ou^ôffènTare an unbroken snooeee of needy 
w.if a century in our business.

A reputotïm for”honest g«xis, the beet vaine 

SSre end wbicb today stand unequahro &

• wll
coniiti-y as
f„r the markets of more advanced communi- 
t[vs and neighbors. Canada is going ahead all 
right aud all the time. It is easy for men 
!ik' Mr. Blake to seek a justification of their 
..An political break-down by writing a sen- 

hke that of bis iq the Durham letter

bt’St

Talks to the Vouug A»*oerals.
Mr. J. W. Bengough, Grip’s funny man 

will give one of his entertaining chalk-talks 
to toe Young Liberals in Richmond Hall to
night The cartoons will be unusually ap
propriate to the present times.

Holloway's Com Care destroys all tincta of 
com and warts, root and branch. Who thro 
would endure them with such a cheap and effeo 
teal remedy within reach!

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and

debUity is frequently ren<leml unavailabto
by its strong odor and testa CMswefi, 
Mnramv & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
with and WdSS

SS2TT h£F<£r*2St S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL-

>• m,nag:
•’With a small population, a scanty immi- 

gration and a Norihwest empty still;,with 
enormous additions to our public debt and . a roughs to.
v.-erly charge, an extravagant system of ana au oruggo»». 
exnotnlitnre and an unjust apd oppressive 
tariff; with restricted markets tor our needs, 
whether to buy or to sail, and all the host os

ed
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